
$229,900 - 1235 DEERHURST Drive Unit# 52-301
 

Listing ID: 40252272

$229,900
1 Bedrooms, 1 Bathrooms, 562
Single Family

1235 DEERHURST Drive Unit# 52-301,
Huntsville, Ontario, P1H2E8

Are you ready for your luxury Retreat
Property, at an affordable price, in the heart
of Muskoka? Well look no further. Escape
the hustle and bustle of city life with a short
drive to one of Muskoka's premium resorts.
Whether you enjoy golf, tennis, boating,
trails, working out in the gym, swimming in
one of the indoor or outdoor swimming
pools, or just relaxing by the beach. You,
your family and your friends will fall in love
with this highly sought after top floor,
Summit Lodge luxury condo. Take a step
into this bright open concept living room
featuring a sleek and modern gas fireplace
perfect for those cool fall/winter evenings.
The open concept kitchen lets you entertain
as you prepare a delicious meal, or take
advantage of one of the many exclusive
restaurants located directly in the resort.
Want a breath of fresh country air? Step into
your personal private deck and enjoy your
favorite beverage as you melt the daily
stress of the city life away. Your new ample
sized bathroom offers a walk in glass
shower where you can experience a spa like
atmosphere. Now it's time to relax in your
oversized bedroom featuring an upgraded
king size super cozy bed. Currently under
the rental program, take advantage of the
worry free rental benefits and start creating
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rental income. This modern upgraded,
tastefully decorated unit offers a fully
furnished living room, dinning area, kitchen
and separate bedroom. Purchase today and
start your journey making memories and
enjoying resort living Muskoka style.
(id:13139)
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